## BS/MS Application Timeline  

### If you are taking EE 364D in your Fall semester:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring Semester 1</th>
<th>Fall Semester 1</th>
<th>Spring Semester 2</th>
<th>Fall Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Apply to Stage 1 by **May 8**  
2. Complete the **Reservation of Course for Grad Credit Form** for Fall course  
3. Stage 1 admission decision by **Mid-summer**  
4. **Apply to Stage 2 by Dec. 15** | 1. Enroll in EE 364D  
2. Enroll in 1st graduate course  
3. Complete the **Reservation of Course for Grad Credit Form** for Spring course | 1. Enroll in EE 464  
2. Enroll in 2nd graduate course  
3. Stage 2 admission decision made by **early Spring** | **1.**  
**Start Stage 2 (regular grad school)** |

### If you are taking EE 364D in your Spring semester:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester 1</th>
<th>Spring Semester 1</th>
<th>Fall Semester 2</th>
<th>Spring Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Apply to Stage 1 by **Dec 5**  
2. Complete the **Reservation of Course for Grad Credit Form** for  
3. Spring course Stage 1 admission decision by **Dec 19**  
4. **Apply to Stage 2 by May 15** | 1. Enroll in EE 364D  
2. Enroll in 1st graduate course  
3. Complete the **Reservation of Course for Grad Credit Form** for Fall course | 1. Enroll in EE 464 (may be taken in Summer)  
2. Enroll in 2nd graduate course  
3. Stage 2 admission decision made by **mid-Fall** | **1.**  
**Start Stage 2 (regular grad school)** |